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The Secretary of State for External Affairs of Canada to the
Secretary of State of the United States of America

JLE-0313 Quebec, Mardi 18, 1985

Sir,

I have the honour to refer to discussions which have taken place between represen-tatives of our two Governments regarding modernization of the North American Air
Defence System.

The Governments of our two countries have long held the view that measures
to provide warning of aerospace attack on North America and to control access bypotentially hostile aircraft to the sovereign airspace of Canada and the United States
can be taken most economically and efficiently on the basis of close cooperation bet-ween them. Major elements of the existing North American Air Defence Systemn wereestablished jointly by Canada and the United States during the 1950s. These elements
are now in the final stages of obsolescence and are proving increasingly expensive
to operate and maintain. At the samne time, the introduction by our potential adver-saries of new bombers and cruise missiles into their strategic inventory has been im-proving their capabilities for air attack on North America, thereby requiring improved
capabilities to detect and to deter such an attack.

Accordingly our two Goverrnents, in the exercise of their national andmutual defence responsibilities within the North Atlantic Treaty Organization forthe security of Canada and the United States, have decided to undertake a program
to modernize the North American Air Defence System. The elements of this pro-gram, and the respective responsibilities of each Governent, are set forth in theannexed Memorandum of Understanding on the Modernization of the NorthAinerican Air Defence System, which forms an integral part of this Agreement andwhich was signed today by the Secretary of Defense of the United States and by theMinister of National Defence of Canada. It is further accepted that:


